FASS Alumni – Win Advisors Bursary

FASS together with its alumni champions organized a golf event in March 2019 to raise funds for the FASS Alumni Bursary. The purpose of the fund is to provide assistance to financially needy undergraduates from the Faculty. Sub-naming opportunities were offered for donations of $25,000 each.

The FASS Alumni - Win Advisors Bursary was established with a donation of $25,000 by Winnie Cheah Yean King, an NUS Business School alumna. Win Advisors Pte Ltd is founded by Ms Winnie Cheah who graduated from NUS Business in 1992, majoring in Finance. An ex-banker for 5 years, Winnie is currently a Master Director in AIA Singapore and runs her own Consultancy Company - Win Advisors Pte Ltd offering Training and Consultancy Services. In AIA, under Win Financial Group, Ms Cheah manages a team of young and energetic advisors who seek to improve their lives through an entrepreneurial career. Majority of her team members started their career since their Undergraduate Years, working and studying at the same time.

Win Advisors currently runs a 10-week summer internship program that helps undergrads develop essential skills that prepare them for the real world. For more information on the internship, please email your queries to career@winadvisors.com.sg, reference “NUSFASSBursary”

Ms Cheah hopes that the scholarship can encourage students to take charge of their own destiny, pursue their passions and succeed in their choice career. She is also hopeful that students who benefitted from financial aid can eventually pay it forward by contributing back to society and their respective NUS Faculties.

The award of this bursary will commence in AY2020-21.
The value of this Bursary is $1,500 per year, tenable for one year only. Recipients may be considered for the award in subsequent years.